
cutters and flexo/folder/gluersj ..employing
traditional keyed conneaions between
gears and shafts. In certain locatiom on me
machine we have experienced keyway
failures, resulting in customer dissatisfactIOn
and expensve servce calls.

One option that looks particularly attrac-
tive is the use of intemal loci<ing devices
and shrink disks instead of keys I keyways.
We already use several of these devices in
non-crltical locations. but there is skepticism
that they will not perform in critical loca-
tions in the main gear train. Specific infor-
mation on interna/locking devices and
shrink disks would be very helpful.

Kevin W. Erbe, Ward Machinery Co.

"INDUSTRY F,ORUM" IPrlov,ldes ani
o,p,partunJtyfol' rlead IS to ,dJ'scuss
problems and questions facing our
Industry., - -

PI'ease address your questto.ns
B,nd answ,ersto: INDUSTRY
FORUM.. GEAR TE'CHNOLOGY,
P.O'.,IBOX 14.26, Elk Grove Vllfage ..
IL60007'.

Dear Editor:
Iam inVOlved in a project to ,investigate

altemative shaft/hub connection metflods.
Iwould like to request any information on
these altemative methods to supplement
the investigation.

Ward Machinery manufacruresfinishing
equipment for the corrugated industry (die

I. Fast set up ti
today's more 1.•V'I.iUIRU
changes "'n,1I.Ib1~1'--

production,
• Economical

operate..1 Ideal for all
way.ing:: main1illl_I"".

bingl"I.VersatUe
commodate
for externall'ltriBlnlt'l

lHanslo~d Manufacturing Corp.
3111 Winton IRoad South
'Rochester, Niew York 14623
(1161,427-0660

10 Gear Technology

Could you direct us to a source where
we could get information on the "gear
planer or snaoer 7We would Ilke roger ,in-
formation on this machine for instructional
purposes.

c.F. Fitz. Consultant

Reference is made to your November!
December 1987 issue, wherein you
published a paper entitled "Finishing of
Gears by Ausforming"by M. F. Amateau
and R.A. Cellitci, Unfortunately. the authors
failed to perform a comprehensive ,Irrerature
search which. if pertormed, would have
discovered that a considerable amount of
work had been perfonned with the aus-
forming process on bearings and gears.
The results reported in this literature do in-
deed show an improvement in life ,for
many applications. However, me benefit in
many instances is offset by increased co-st.
Further, in large sile bearings and' gears, the
forging capacity of avafJable equipment is
insufficient to ausform thecomponents,

A 1976 AStv'IE paper entitled "A Life
Study of Ausformed, Standard Forged and
Standard Machined AI5I Spur Gears" by
D.P. Townsend, E.N. Bamberger, and sv
Zaretsky was published in the Journal of
Lubrication Technology, Vol. 98. No.2,
197.6, pp. 267-276. The bottom Ilnefor!:his
paper is that there was no distinct dif-
ference in life between the ausformed and
standard forged gears. The reasons are
given inChe paper.

ElWin V Zaretsky
NASA Lewis Research Center


